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TES SCÀSEÀL.UtÆNT TOPIC8. Q. Have yon knowledge of any such ar

rangement ?
A. I do not know anything on this point 

except from .he i-twa.
Q. Sir Hugh A Un ntver toi 1 vun of his 

advancing money i » v I «he election of min
isters and their sap.jo tern?

A. No.
Q. Did Mr. Abbott tell yodt
A. No, I never had a conversation with 

him.
Q. Did. any member of the Government 

tell you that Sir Hugh Allan had advanced 
money to aid the Ge.-iions T

A No. No memoi r of the G '' rament 
ever spoke to me abou is.

Q. I refer to the election last year. Now, 
do yon know if money was subscribed for the 
elections in Montreal last year ?

A I have no knowledge of the Montreal 
elections.

Q. Do you know of anything of the kind 
in Quebec?

A. I know there was a subscription among 
the friends of the Government for the elec
tions in Quebec.

Q^you know if Sir Hugh Allan sub-

A No.
Q. Do you know whether the friends of 

Sir Hugh Allan subscribed ?
A. No, not in Quebec or elsewhere.
Q. How much money to your knowledge 

was subscribed for election purposes ?
A. Five or six thousand ~

for the elections at Kamou 
it was used for the county.

On the charges again being read, the 
witness was further questioned as follows

Q. Have you any knowledge respecting 
the accusations into which the Commission 
is inquiring T

A. None at all
Q. Do you know why your name was put 

on the list of witnesses?
A ' No, I cannot explain the reason. The 

only reason I can think of is because I am a 
friend of the Government.

Q. Do you persist in saying you have nei
ther personal knowledge of the arrangement 
mentioned, nor of money being advanced to 
aid the elections of Ministers and their sup-

A No, I know nothing at all thereon.
Q. Do you persist in saying you have not 

had any conversation with any Minister on

Letter from Sir Francis Blacks. CANADIAN.
The Clifton by-law granting^,< 

of the branch of the GreaiWeel 
way from Clifton to Allenburgh is 
•IttouA carried by a majority of 
and is likely to be brought into H 
for adjudication.

On Tuesday, the 9th, the peopl 
•onbjrg voted a bonus of $8,0fc 
the Brentford si “ “
the Norfolk Baili

of the package of the road with British CENTRAL EXHIBITION.Couldto the openings
COMMERCIAL.ly what waa the opinion •BATHS.(Continued from First Page.)

The Chairman—At the end of this you 
will see the expression I have read.

A No, that is not the one, bot I recollect 
that letter. It is in regard to the appropria
tion of stock in Canada.

Q. This then is one of the letters you 
recollect as having been received by your 
brother as coming from Sir Hugh Alin ?

A. No, it is addressed to Mr. Smith.
Q. Did you see it on its arrival ?
A Yea, I saw it ?
Q. You saw it after Mr. Smith received

it ?
A Within a day or two. He either 

at our office or we called at his office and 
’ by both parties.

producing another letter
----------—— Look at this letter and
gee if this is the one referred to by you as 
relating to the money.

The Witness, after examining it—Yes, 
this is the one.

Q What is the date of that letter ?
A. 16th September, 1872.
Q. Are there any other of the letters that 

you remember as being sent to your bro-

A. No, except. I believe, there were two 
letters which came from Sir Hugh Allan, 
only two, in regard to thtf breaking off of 
the negotiations. They were received 
shortly after that letter in the fall of 
1872. I scarcely think they are in the nac-

J udge Oowan—Why don’t yon think they 
are in the packet ?

A. Because they wert not considered 
of sufficient importance. They were short

Q. You say they were noC considered of 
sufficient importance. What do you 
mean by that ? Of importance for what ?

A. That is, my brother told me he had 
put in all the letters which contained any 
important matter in regard to their negotia
tions, and the notes that I spoke of which 
closed the negotiations, I don’t think he

Q. Were they not important as closing 
matters ?

A. No, they were too short and too

The Chairman, producing two more let
ters from the packet. Are these the two 
letters you last alluded to ?

The Witness, examining the same—This 
is not dated November 11th, 1872.

Q. Look at the other.
A Yes, they are the two in question.
Judge Gowan—Then these complete the 

whole series ? You say these were the two 
letters missing which were not thought im
portant, and which you did not suppose were 
in the packet. It turns out they were

A Excuse me ; when I said they were 
not important I thought they thought these 
letters were not important. My brother 
simply told me that he put all the important 
letters touching on the negotiations in the 
package, and from my recollection of these 
letters, I considered that they were not of 
sufficient importance to be included, but it 
seems he considered thev were so.

He further stated that copies of the cor
respondence were made on sheets of paper, 
but he did not know of their existence.

Q. Letters received, were they copied ?
A. No, they were filed after their contents 

were known to the two or three interested in 
the scheme, and my brother usually took 
charge of them himself.

Q. Do yon know of any interview which 
your brother had with Sir Hugh Allan or 
others in regard to that business ?

A. Only what he told me.
The Chairman—Yen have no personal 

knowledge?
A. The only gentlemen he consulted in my 

presence were one or two gentlemen in To
ronto. I happened to meet him in Toronto, 
and we met Mr. J. Beaty and his nephew. 1 
These are the only persons with whom ho 
had interviews while I was present.

Q. Yon never then were present at any in
terviews between him and Sir Hugh Allan ?

A No.
Or any person representing Sir Hugh

A. No. I should state however that I was 
present at one or two interviews with Mr.
VV adding ton and Mr. Kersteman in Chicago.

Q. You live in Chicago ?
A. Yes.
Q. You have been residing at Picton ?

-The defeat of Geo. bearing on the inquiry should not be pub-bwmg letter to the Montreal Herald ,000 in aidof the
fished, and we have not quite got under ourto the Governorship of atructi.m of the PacificSir,—I own that I boudoir Trmiaer, fed it ymn
hand a full knowledge as to the course to Opening Day of the Guelphplaces that redoubtable poli- Goaette a letter signed ‘ R,’ PET&OLr KM—Refloèd, per gal.pursue. That one of the Minin the shade. WLHo, brnothing to do with inquiry. There will be 
no difficulty in proving McMullen's signa
ture. Other witnesses will be here 
who will be able to speak person
ally as to other parties aa hav
ing been parties themselves to the contract 

Sir John Macdonald cross-examined this 
witness at considerable length, as folq

IT, Sept 17.
wwehortflatotha'oQMtnicti^ The market during the p-v week has been quiet **• “*”j

«V* rihinet.. Klisa Mary 
■kJorWm. Warren, aged 37 yaa~a and

rtf Mr**ÎS^ J*? ** *“•* Amie, in- 
r , "• P*trick Baloney, aged 10 month*.

**» !■*.. Patrick ^ofthe firm of Waldren * Brother, palm-

uouw, aged 15 Tear, and 6

a-

i .S^sri}
n-B ft Ooderlch■ on the 8th inst, Louisa
Baumstark, aged 85 yean.
oEurHX^rIa f ‘"tford, on the 8th io*t., Francis

Mathbwsox—In North Daint ies, on Thursday, 11th 
September, at a quarter to 8 o'clock, a m.. Anna 
eunningham, youngest daugiter of Wm. A. Mafiew- 
on, aged 4 months and 12 da>a.

”1 evenin* of the lSth imrt, Joseph Rogers, B-q . > the 85 L year of his tge 
'*** ,UDe" -bk* »*' borne with

h® PM*d *w»y with a full assurance 
cilâ*of tm00’ d*epiy re?rfctted by a large

M* »*i<lence, in Port Dover, Out., on the 
yir - sra‘r-- ln the 64th

aLrSU!îf?,nW' 00 Uth Sot1*ember,
WS, Edward John Miller, sou of Richard Miller,

Those organs who are oppoe- of TÜ- but steady, partlculariy for flour In whichiter makes a serions charge against 
•tee ‘While the battle still year’s exhibitions.Grant, regard it as a rebuke in aid of

Q. Can you state theraged, however, Mr. Benjamin Holmes, theninfluence, while his of the Minister COAL AND WOOD.easy. Wheat, Inactive, nothing ofGuelph, Sept. 16. -Tk. opamn,d.,of o«j.* «Thu** jz
V.Oibora* nraohime in win atria, m ad-

, —---- J ■ — uuug U1 toe minniOT
wko era. ooaaidand ff»o«mbk to tïa Amen-Caahôa of the Montrai Bak, rroelred Only thirteen per. Maloest.it he used eny nn—aqnassa has been reported aa baring chant, dthe Central Exhibitsfrom, if I re- with thethe other. Thus the N< thaPwifioMwiy with Americaniber right, the Adjutant-General’s De- iuses now to be voted are Barfr most favourable weather, notwithstanding • whole of Canadian has been dealt into a fair extent at 3& toecapital? which ateirârârarara “v vuwu are nunonj

i»rt;i,8o«*h Norwich I10; rked by a miniaturethe gloomy prognostications indulged in y< fP°e- It is claimed -by the
rtrtA rvrt’.----  UUUMJ ilUIWHill, Wiv,-
00^, 20th imi, nnd North Norwich, «30,000,unlucky Colonel This Q. You are a partnei w/.h Geo. W. Mo- not unfavourable.waa, as Mr. uf theThis paper wee, i 

stated, abstracted Sales having been effect*»terday. The morning dawned SSzrts ”**?* ■* “*p*huTûwHolmes afterwards Q- Do Particularly if Sir at $*16 for- Barky firm butinao-bright and clear, and had it not variety of work, and is not at allY. Yea.private drawer and brought to Mr. flinoks,’ 
Ac., Ac. Commenting on this allegation,acd

George Cartier wi The Ottawa Oftento the Although out of order.Q. I think you stated that as such you ■traction of the Pacific refreshing breeze that eet in about noon, thewill not be the market may be said to have scarcely opened, thewithout are intimately acquainted with the prooeed- pm* at the Provincial Exhibition,The Chairman,pairing aa to 
; is admitted still there is a great de- only rale made public being of a prime «ample at 99c Delivered from yard.1871, andings connected with the Pacific matters, have heard Sir George Cartier l!?“T0ae P"** et the expositionsat the present time, and held in Canada last y<preesively warm. From an eirly hour, ex. 

hibitors have been busy in getting their arti
cles into position in their respective depart
ments, and but little now remains to be done 
within the building. The visitors have been 
comparatively few, bat this is always the 
case on V exhibitor’s days.” A great rush 
is, however, expected to-morrow, and the 
hotels will probably be crowded to reple
tion. It having been rumoured that a num
ber of light-finçered;gentfy from Buffalo in
tend to pay a visit to the exhibition, appro-

Pess inactive, nothing doing.of the letter in the Pilot at that tas excited 
the greatest possible indignation, and was 
unsparingly condemned. For over twenty- 
five years the community has been saved the 
disgrace of its repetition.’ I feel persuaded 
that, in repudiating, as it was your duty to 
do, the lu queque argument, yon did not in
tend to wound my feelings by ascribing to 
me the perpetration of a disgraceful act, cal
culated to excite ‘ public indignation,’ 
and that yon will permit me to state 
the actual facts, which have been 
wholly distorted by your correspondent * R.’ 
The letter to which reference is made 
was in no sense whatever a ‘ confidential 
communication, ’ and it is not true, so far as 
I can discover, that Mr. Holmes ever stated 
that ‘ it had been abstracted from a private 
drawer. ’ If he did, he was under a wrong 
impression. Now, first, as to the character 
of the letter, I cannot prove this better than 
by quoting the very words with which it 
commenced :—

“ ‘ Sir,—Referring to your letters of the 
21st and 22nd inst, I have received the 
command of his Excellency the Administra
tor of the Government to address yon in the 
following terms’ Lt-CoL Holmes’ letters 
had been making complaints regarding mili
tia matters, and a reply signed A Gngy, 
Colonel and Adjutant-General, and address
ed to Lieutenant-Colonel Holmes, was an 
official document. It was manifestly in
tended for publication, and was sent by Col. 
Gngy himself to the newspapers. It was of 
great public interest, and Col Gngy and the 
Government were annoyed at its getting into 
an Opposition newspaper in advance of the 
explanations that no doubt would have been 
offered by the Ministerial papers. Mr. 
Holmes was at the time my personal 
and political friend, and it was not unnatu
rally supposed that he had given me a 
copy of it. There was, accordingly, a dispo
sition on the part of oar political oppo
nents to attach blame to him. He wrote to 
two of the newspapers (the Courier and 
Times) explaining that the editor of the Pilot 
had not obtained the information directly or 
indirectly from him, but he called it an 
official letter, and stated that he had shown 
it to Mr. Derbishire, who had asked him for 
a copy which be had refused. He further 
stated that he had shown the letter ‘ to two 
or three gentlemen in his own house,' and 
‘ I would have shown it to Mr. Hincks had 
an opportunity presented itself.’ As Mr. 
Derbishire, who was an official, had asked 
for a copy, and was also a personal friend of 
mine, he was naturally very sensitive as to 
the reference to himself and very anxious to 
find out where I had got the copy—a secret, 
which, by the way, has never yet been dis
covered for a reason which I will briefly ex
plain. My informant certainly committed 
an act of indiscretion in bringing to me. * 
document which he believed, as I did, nob 
to have any confidential character whatever 
It was published in good faith as an offi ciaî 
letter which I had accidentally got r. copy 
of before my contemporaries. No orcould 
justly have blamed Mr. Holmes bad. he given 
me a copy, but old inhabitants will recol
lect that at the time ffV’.ruary 1846) 
he was a man marked out for the 
vengeance of the Goverr^ne'at. Mr. Derbi- 
shire declared in his latter, ‘ that he was 
informed by one of GoL G ugy’ts clerks that 
two persons out of the office had «received 
letters similar to that addressed to Mr.

your brother and Mr. Smith Î getioally oppose «ad, bablywiUb. for ro£* weeks
The Gardner Sei The followingMachineQ- Can WW notwithstanding this,Q. And who else in Chicago granting the charter to the dnoed, and ly sewingand thecompany now •«ay of the peri week[factoring machine for”, . O,----- vuuiuauy now

ohmiand to construct the PaoificRailroad LEATHER.—-—---- —b uiwiuue iur n
The machines produced bv

70 AKlain.J 4L.____, . * . .anterior to, or after the general eleo- chmjje ti note except inton h... obtained th. t-i;ut»üon of beingThe Ber. D. Gorton, of Herrington, who
ne hun ill In* . 4:________-_______. _ . first-class ■pedmens of goodA These has been ill for Md have won several'

congregation with prizes at varionswons nue, nowever, very inti
mate. We did not consider that he waa 
really negotiating.

Q. Did you see those letters (pointing to 
the packet) aa they were published in the 
Montreal Herald ?

A. Yea, I saw them published in the
Globe.

Q. Do yon know who gave them to the 
Herald to be published ?

A N o.
Q. Did your brother never tell you ?
A. No.
Q. Yon have no idea ? The witness hesi

tated, and gave no answer.
Q. You have no idea?
A. No, I have no idea.
Q. Yon aay you don’t know ?

iter Sole, heivy
Q. Ia it correct that after the coupled with a request The Elias Howe Co. haveions the Government did all they' could that he family and Red Wbeat.12 8rafacturing machine ofdo to indut Sir Hugh Alan and Sena- Red winter! 12 9up the lakes” for good quality.benefit of his Upper, heavytor Macpheraon, Gordon waa also the recipient with this department, M«corpoiated Companies, to from the Kip Skint, Patnaition a short time ago of a

---------- —•"•UHIHUCMT
Hanaey and Harley exhibitedThat waa from the oongregatioi 

magnificent Brusselsamalgamation of the two Companies, 
Tided for by the Act authorising th

priate preparations are being made Prend)an Congress. The resolutions 
oints give no uncertain sound, 
ig is clear and unmistakable, 
aderetooil even in Washington, 
ice- of the President of the 
e is treated with marked re- 
ere is a manifest disposition to 
sident personally with the ut- 
I and consideration ; but there 
ig ia the resolutions a tone of 
e for his mistakes in policy 
atir n. while the absence of the 
g indorsement and approval is 
e.’ Oa the oth< r hand, the N. Y. 
! opinion is worthy of respect, 
r many ‘ office-holders’ were 
id how many were against him, 
»pen to know ; but we venture 
e excited talk about the ‘ Pre
ference is all rubbish. We do

hole worker ofrlour carpet,A part of iproved construction.ithorising the panied by a suitable dlaughter KipKNITTING MACHINE.The judges were on the grounds at 10 88 0 88 0 88 0to grant a charter for building the The Dunnville Gazette says “ notwithstand- The Lamb knitting machinesrailway ? o’clock this moi nithe fact that the past > 89 9 89 9hibited by Mr. H. Bailey, the agent for
TnnmiA TL. t__ 11—____

Hemlock Cali (80 to 86 iba ‘duties at 2 p. it is probable that theirîy than for some years, it is the case that good demand existing lorToronto. The familjGovernment, and the greatest
VU nmd tz, illllna 4L- --4-----■

awards in some of the departments will be grades st loll rates - until yesterday, 
ore vailed in the -—i udithe canal is now quite as low it has been finishes its own work, prevailed in the market, and Memade known to-i Below we giveduring the rhat in detail descriptions of the most by hand, and widen-the two Companies to agree to ”°toiesbww<^ktoeSdyTare completely shut prominent contributions to the deithe building of the road, and it was only Thursday oflO'ibar-down and prevented from running, and style No. 2,that have been filledafter the ri 86.26 Friday, of 200 barrels ofof arriving at such ohngafwttfc’Ac., have not to beit was seen that the Govern- upon millers, and indirectly upon out breaking the threads.notice ot the classes to which theywhich the law Laii-i-Tu j v auoeetmsriliag at 86.80, and extra at 86.66 to 86.76. da v. ihihIm v... ._77 . ltlnues quiet but firmthe whole community.A Yes.

Q. Never heard ?
A Yes.
Q- Never had any suspicion ?

Q. Yon are your brother’s partner ?
A. Yes.
Q. And yet yon have not the slightest 

idea how these papers got into the Montreal 
Herild and Globe ?

A. No.
Q. You swear that ?
A Yes.
Q. Do you know of ever giving copies of 

these letters to any one ?
The Witness hesitated, and ultimately

The question was repeated, bat not 
answered again. It was again repeated, and 
witness replied.

Q. You never heard of copies being given

A Yes, my brother told me.
Q. What copies were given to me ?
A He told me he showed you the letters ?
Q. Did he tell yon he gave me copies of

A. No.
Q Have yon read your brother’s 

published letters ?
^A. I don’t know. I have read most of

Q. Don’t you remember that in one he 
says he did give a copy of the letters to

A. I have no recollection of it. My re
collection of his statement is that he had 
an interview with you and had shown yon 
the letters.

Q. Did he ever tell you about giving a 
copy to Mr. Huntington ?

A. No.
Q. Or to Mr. Foster.
A No.
Q. Or to anybody else ?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever know in any way from 

him how mnch he was to get for placing 
these papers and correspondence in Mr. 
Starnes’ hands ?

A I have no recollection of his telling

Q. No recollection ?
A No.
Q. Although in business partnership yon 

don’t know whether he got for that $20,- 
000 or twenty thousand pence ?

A No. At the time he put the corres
pondence in Mr. Starnes’ hands I was ont of 
the city and remained absent for several 
months, in fact I was ont of the city for a 
year.

Q. After yon came back, np to this time 
he has never told you anything about this 
$20,000?
^ A. I know from hearsay that he did get

Q. Was it hearsay from him ?

belong is therefore deferred. IeP^rt*d; but for No. l'superfineiff «red and refnoed v- a__.il ,On all sides we hear the most ohu M. & L. Samuel’s Quotations.)at 86.86Q- In granting the charter to the Com
pany which now exists, do you know if the 
Government had in view the special inter
ests of Sir Hugh Allan, or if on the con
trary, the Government did not do all it 
oould do to ensure the construction of the 
railway by means of a company of capital-

of the crops, 
threshed their This department though not so well repre-already fall wheat, and it ex- produced.ly others, yet is by :expectations, 

«40 bushels
Wheat—The market has been very quiet, but atstops, which * * Gerais

PTtAht fit « Win H Lam A.. TM-----.1__ _ .the fabric frommuch attention from those who as yet have it at #1 26 to.b. here. On Thursday a few carstubular to flat web, ofjNo. 1 spring sold at $1.26 f.enjoyed the privilege of an entree into theusual but all the other grain crops are above 
the average, which makes up for that defi
ciency. The potato crop, also, is the best 
that has been known for a number of years. 
—Listowel Courier.

There is an exhibition at the St. John 
news room a bucket from the fil iated 
steamer Atlantic. The Tribune says it waa 
omit to Mr. DeBktis by Captain Geo. Eyer- 
son, oi Yarmouth, V.Q., having bean picked 
up at Young’s Cove, on the Nova Scotia 
ftore, twenty-seven miles above Digby Gut. 
The bucket waa picked up fifty days after 
the loss of the veesel, and m that time Hhad 
traversed 132 miles in a W. S. W. an* 180 
müee m a northerly direction.

A young man named J. H. McCoU, a sailor 
on board the schooner Stephen Davol, at 
Picton, fell recently from the deck into the 
hold, and waa killed. His scull was frac
tured, and death must have been instan- 
taneona. The deceased waa a young man of 
‘bout>T«*y JW" of age, son of fir. Dun- 
can MoCoU, of Gammon Settlement, River 
John. An inquest was held before D. 
Matheson, Esq., one of the coroners for the 
county. Verdict—Accidental death.

On Friday last five labourers employed in 
in the Grand Trunk, transhipping sheds at 
Stratford, were brought before the Police 
Magistrate, charged with stealing whiskey 
It seems that the plan of proceeding was to 
remove the tin over the bnng-hole and bore 
through the bung into the liquor, fill all the 
jars, jogs and pails at hand, and then have a„ 
good time generally. Detectives were set to 
work, the little game discovered, and his 
Worship gave each of the accused whiskey 
stealers five days in gaol-Stratford Herald.

On Thursday last John Simpson, son of 
Thos. Simpson, on the east branch, about 
five miles above Wallaoebnrg, shot a fox in 
the bosh at the rear of their clearings, 
which had in its month two kittens (young 
cats) and a chicken. This fox had been 
prowling about in that neighbourhood all 
summer, and not content with the delicacies 
of hen rooets, to which he had applied him
self very industriously, he ventured to in
vade the domestic circle and steal away the 
little peta.—BothxciU Advance.

A Manilla item in the Pert Perry Standard 
records a rather peculiar accident which 
happened to a aon of Mr. McGreer’s, who 
lives about a asile west of Manilla. It aeons 
the little fellow was sitting on a fence with 
a man who had an open jack-knife in hie 
hand, and who, on losing his balance, and 
finding himself about to fall threw np his 
arms to save himself, and, in so doing, struck 
the knife into the breast of the little boy, 
the blgde entering between the ribs, and it 
is feared injuring the longs.

Some time ago, a gentleman in England 
offered to give $40,000 towards the erection 
of a Church of England Cathedral at Halifax, 
making certain conditions, however, that 
cannot be met Bishop Binney is to request

tubular, producing work suitable for the which w«n the onljbuilding and its wyigs. The springs of stockings and drawers.
machine also knits shell andle^omkiion? the subj mid-day to-day, and was necessarily hurried st 81.30 toIn addition to the above, Mr. Bailey exhibits £ 7 •«*. Per ke* of 100 lbs,81-35 for i and Drihh 81.» to 81.80 for tresdwell,excellent productions of theF other. The ‘ Liberal’ papers 

Be to declare that he has, and will 
lis morning that the ‘ Adminis- 
F_met with a severe defeat. It 
Signify. The President may as 
Echecl into’ about Gen. Butler 
mg to have a wife and children, 
hint worth calling attention to is 
feopie may be trusted to do what 
Bs the best and wisest thing at 
i they are called upon to act.

A From the and 81.28 to 81.24 fonlent to the end, By the Chairman artist’s an unfavourable tid,. to id/.
tiie efforts of the Government Q. Do you know where the money noticed quite unworthy car tots selling st $6.16 on the track. Small lota stillunique, or shell stitchcompany which would 8 dy. to 6 dy.from that was subscribed for the Ki Hot Cut. 60c extra per keg.the positions they ipy ; however, quote at 86.86 to 86.40.very powerful knitter forafford the best guarantee ft aski elections ? 15th inst., Harry Douilas- 

», youoge=t aon of A. Davii-it would bfi impofiaible to pitm. «Ttrybody, Oats—There has been very little done, and thafex-A It
it in Qaebeo.opposing interests of the two Provinces, the track here, and yesterdayQ Did from Montreal? TKusexAraic atsun.A. No. bjttjr fidv.ntfige some future time. A. u 

whole. It can hertl, be eeid, «eu by the 
most eothauiotML that the oil peiotioue an 
auytkiog outoftho common ; ia fuît the 
water «eloer, aad even the pencil dr.win., 
m their own line altogether lerpam them in 
exoellenoe. The ooloured photograph, in
dicate e degree of artistic .kill that we had 
aoteipeoted to meet with ia any but the
lmgeoftiee of oar oontiaent. and make ne re- 
gret that the gentlemen, nhoee prodoctione 
we refer to, had not forwarded acme epeti- 
mena of whet their art can prodooe iode, 
pendentiy of the aid of photography. Of 
ooorae, m the aboeooe of a catalogue and cf 
title, to the renoua paintings, we ere et e 
dtirtrm.ta.eia identifying th. picture. », 
refer to ; though there era a few exception», 
end we wish there had been more.

OIL PAIBTDrOS.

Of these there ere twenty-nine ; seven by 
profewonal artiste end the remainder by 
amateur. ; end here we are led to cull atten
tion to the definition of “ Profeeeionel 
art lata," ae laid down in the officiel prize 

of the exhibition, which is a. follows : — 
" Profeemonal artists are to be understood 
“ those who paint or tench for • livelihood, 
or an a matter of profit, or who habitually 
aril or offer for sale their production. ; or 
who hare at any previous time habite- 
ally painted or taught for a livelihood or for 
profit.” Unlee we are much mistaken, one 
of toe soi disant amateurs who exhibits here 
to-day falls under one of the above classes 
and will be, therefore, ruled out It ia to say 
the least very unprofessional to endeavour to 
sail under false colours. The jackdaw in 
the fable aping the peacock is ridiculous, 
bat a peaoock toying to pass for a jackdaw 
would be still more so.

Only three artiste enter themselves as pro
fessionals, and among these it is not invidi- 
ena to award the palm of merit to E. Mu- 
Qodlan of Guelph, who exhibits two paint
ings which are worthy of close attention. 
The first is of an allegorical character, a 
draped female figure trampling on 
the braised serpent’s head, with 
the world under her feet. The 
drawing of the face and hands, the

todsy but the market dow steady. Street prices,E. R Bürpi
we chose the organization of the Company 
now existing, the names affording the best 
guarantee that the work would be accomplish
ed. We considered the desirability of intro
ducing into the new Company the names 
which appeared on both bonds of the incor
porated Companies.

Q. After what you have now stated, can 
you say that after the general elections 
there was no agreement between Sir Hugh 
Allan and the Government, or any one else ?

A In my recollection as a member of the 
Government there never was any arrangement 
of that sort.
_Q. Can you aay whether Sir Francis

He did not, howevc EUROPEAN. BUsUn* (Curtis A Harve/.X !
i to red in default. opened, the only sale reported being

iple) at 96c on the track. 16th Sept.BiLvssTsa—On Monday, 16U 
totor lath year, Mary, daughtad journed until fc Cabinet changea iter of IÙ. Henry Silvia-B's Riuhts Heroine.—The ad- 

“ woman's rights" will derive 
faction from a case reported by 
tbnes, which has jnst come bé
ait/ Uoart Judge, at Melksham, 
ihows that, pending a thoroughly 
I settlement of woman’s claims, 
toolly incapable of taking care 

It seems that two ladies who 
l at Bristol acquired sufficient 
mrebase a snug little property 
ham, where they had comfortably 
iwn. On a small property &d- 
es a retired civil servant, who 
ht ot access to his field through 
longing to his neighbours, which 
■tly resisted by the two ladies.

day, matters came to a crisis, 
i civil servant was refused per- 
ake a load of straw through the 

field leading to his own, and on 
i arm through the gate with the 
bingin? it, one of the ladies, to 
words, 11 hit straight out from 
cr with her clenched fist, ' and 
three times. She also raised 
and kicked him more than 

be arm—that was through 
bruising him very mnch, and 
sore for a week. She then seized

o’clock, 98c to 81.US on Thursday, and Best No. 24importance was transacted, and closing at $1.11 to $1.14 t#-day, the supply reachingThe potato disease ia spreading rapidlyitil Monday.
Lead (at 4:

The Liberale of Chester request the die-
.Inttrav. 4L. DCa-’.L Tt VMonday, Sept. 15.

The first witness called to-day was Mr. 
Egerton R Burpee, of St. John, New Brans, 
wick, a railroad contractor of standing, and 
one of the thirteen directors of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company. Nominated for 
the position by the members of the Cabinet 
from his Province, Messrs. Tilley and Mit
chell he felt safe in saying that the Govern
ment bad always been strong in tho deter
mination to build the road with British and 
Canadian capital. He showed that the stock 
of the Company had been distributed in such 
a way among the Provinces that it would 
have been impossible for American capitalists 
to come into the undertaking, even were the 
terms of the charter so liberal as to attract 
tnem. He did not look upon the terms as 
bstog at all liberal ; quite the contrary. He 
said he was not aware of any money having 
been spent in New Brunswick during the 
election^, except what was contributed by 
the friends of the candidates ; he had no 
knowledge of any having come from On
tario or Quebec. He had reason to believe 
Sir Hugh Allan was opposed to bis appoint
ment as a Director.

Hon. Mr. Campbell gave evidence at some 
length. He said he had no personal know- 
ledge of an agreement between 
8ir Hugh Allan and the Americans, 
nor was he aware of any nego
tiations between them. The Government, 
far from encouraging such negotiations, were 
wholly opposed to them, and at an early 
date decided that Americans must be wholly 
excluded from tho undertaking. Certainly 
Sir Hugh Allan never received any en
couragement from the Government in his 
negotiations with the Americans. Mr. 
Campbell detailed his efforts to bring about 
amalgamation between the two chartered 
Companies, and referred to the pains which 
he took to relieve Mr. Macpheraon’s mind 
aa to the introduction of American capital or 
American influence. He .contended 
that the charter was prepared solely 
m the interests of the country, and that 
the Government held control over the Com
pany at every step of their proceedings. He
knew nothing whatever of the sums of 
money said to have been furnished by Sir 
Hugh Allan to the members of thé Govern- 
ment, except that Sir John Macdonald had 
told him in Kingston, before his own elec
tion, that Sir Hugh had subscribed to the 
election fund. Mr. Campbell had no know
ledge whatever of Sir George Cartier’s letter 
of July 24. If Sir George had made any 
agreement with Sir Hugh it was personal to 
himself, and was in no way binding 
upon the Government. Had he en
tered into an agreement to give the 
charter to tixr Hugh Allan, the agreement 
would have been so much waste paper. 
There could have been no binding agree
ment except with the Government as a 
whole ; and he waa quite positive there had 
been no such agreement. The great object 
of the Government was to build the road in 
such a way as would avoid sectional feeling ; 
and they could not have done that had they 
excluded Sir Hugh Allan, who was not only 
the wealthiest man in toe country, but the 
representative of the Quebec Railway inter- 
est. Sir Hugh had taken a very early inter
est in the Pacific Railway, and was therefore 
entitled to every consideration from the 
Government. Sir Hugh was aware of the 
Government’s intention aa to tho exclusion 
of Americana, and coincided with it long be 
fqre the Cabinet considered toe details of the 
charter. Sir Hugh endeavoured to modify 
varions danses of the charter, but never 
once objected to the exclusion of Americans 
Mr. Campbell took occasion to say that G. 
W. McMullen’s reference to him in connec
tion with a note of Mr. Hillyard Cameron’s 
in the Merchants’ Bank was false ; he knew 
nothing of the note or its renewal.

Hon. Peter Mitchell gave testimony to 
the same general effect. There had been no 
sgreemsnt or understanding between Sir 
Hugh Allan and the Government respecting 
the furnishing of fonds for the elections. 
No money had oome from the Upper Pro
vinces to New Brunswick during the elec
tions. Sir George Cartier’s opinions, he 
said, were always decidedly opposed to the 
Americans. He and Mr. Tilley had asked 
Mr. Burpee to become a Director in the 
Company beoanse they believed he would 
act independently of Sir Hugh Allan or any 
other man, and in the interest of the entire 
Dominion. Maritime men rather feared Sir 
Hugh’s influence, and were anxious to take 
every precaution against the interests of the 
smaller Provinces being overlooked.

Cos*—The market has been Inactive bat fireolation of the British Parliament.
A not took plaoo in Tralee, Ireland, on 

Tueedny. Several honeee were gntted, end 
the polroe charged on the mob with filed 
bayonets.

The evacuation of French territory by the 
Germans waa completed on Tuesday morn
ing.

By a violent storm in the Blank Sea, 
seventy vessels were wrecked, and hundreds 
of lives lost At on point 265 corpses were 
washed ashore.

The King of Italy is on a visit to the Em-
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THIS GREAT CENTRAL PAIR

HAMILTON,
•IU. K HDD M THE CRYSTAL Ml ACE CROUNDS.

i In «ympathy with increased value in Eng
land and Chicago, quoting here at 58c to 54c, but with

Dmw per ton (at 6 months.)In broken lots, equal to 812.50 to 813 on the track, or 
813.60 delivered.

Potato»—Receipts continue plentiful and quite 
equal to the waste of the market, price* quoting at 
70c per bag.

Applis—Good supply and demand at 12.25 to 83 
per barrel, according to quality.

Hat—The eupply hae been rather meagre. Prices 
ranged from 824 to 828 per ton.

Straw—Small supply, loose quoted at 813, and 
sheaf at fl6 to $16 per ton.

Buy—None offering.
atVery Uttie “y offering, carcases quoted

Mmcellamous-Market gardeners' produce is in 
good supply. Tomatoes range from 60c to 76c per 
bushel ; and onions seU at about $1.20. Melons sell 
at 82 per dozen ; gherkins at,26c to SOc per hundred ; 
cabbage at 60c to 76c per dozen : cauliflowers at 81 
to 81.60 and are scarce ; parsnips bring 40c per dozen; 
carrot* 20e ; beet* 40c ; radishes 20e to 80e ; cucum
bers 10c ; turnips SOc to 40c and citrons $1.

PtovrsK—Osc be had at 81.t' Lo.b. 
car lot; and $L10 by small lots.
FLOUR, I.O.C.

....................................................... 86 60 e 6 76
6 30 6 40

FhB Wheat^Na 1................................. I 86 1 88
Ho->.................................. 1 82 1 84
Ho. 8..................   1 26 1 28

T.raadwetl.................  1 24 1 28
Spring Wheat, No. 1............................ 1 27 1 28

•bout American capital, or whel 
rendered them subsequently ?

A. Yes. He gave np his o 
afterwards, and coincided in the 
colleagues.

Hon. Henry Starnes was then called to 
confirm his deposition made on Thursday, 
the 4th inst. He said-When I appeared 
the other day, not having been snbpœnaed 
to give evidence, I was not prepared to state 
the exact amount that had passed through 
my hands, bnt on my return to Montreal I 
looked in the books of the bank. I had 
stated the amount as being between sixty 
and seventy thousand dollars. I find it was 
$66,357. It is not of any consequence, bnt 
I state it to show the correct sum. I had 
not been snbpœnaed to give evidence, so I 
did not take notice of it before.

Frederick W. Cumberland was sworn 
and examined by the Chairman. He knew 
nothing whatever of the case, and replied in 
the negative to the formal questions put to 
him.
^Q. You remember the elections in On-

A. I do.
Q. Yon were at Toronto and 

vicinity, I believe ?
A. Yes.
A. I suppose you helped the elections

SOIh September and the 1st 
and 2nd October,

Eight Thousand Dollars

COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

k-v- bnn mde win ■!,» lUilw., CompMiM tor e*w,ptr.n.port*ti«i
(J1- -«H 1» oo ih. Mth Sep,™-
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of theBritish
tho capture by that Canadian Securities.

Weekly Stock and Bond Report.
Reported by Campbell é Cossets, Bankers and 

Brokers, 56 and 58 King Street Bast.
THere tea teen more in^SE^uSL

AX
inie transactions outside of the Exchange room have 
been numerous and considerable inAmount. There 
u also a demand for debentures, and large amounts 
have changed hands at rates to pay purchasers 74 to 8 
per cent per annum. The recent reports from the agricultural districts confirm the impression a/to tte 
satisfactory stateof this year's harvest, and at all farm

in the Indian
ooean, near the ZioheUe Island., of a 
aUve ahip, npon which there had been
horrible raffe

the whip. and ont of the
•laves take
remaining fifty were horribly emaciated by tte

Sunday morning.
thay had left, the itreete filled withseveral times on his back and 

r“I never touched her, ” he added, 
her if I waa doing wrong she had 
l:’ The farmer who was driving 
od straw cart shared no better 
j, too, received “ one straight from 
er on toe mouth.” ‘ Do yon 
► you are hitting ? ” asked the 
I know it,” replied the indignant 
'on have no business here ; I’ll 
Bother if yon don’t go. Mary (ad
s’ fair companion), go and fetch 
knobbe i stick; Ill show them 
bey have a right here.” The 
[ the retired civil servant did not 
ie knobbed stick, bat wisely re- 
d the latter brought an action 
i two ladies f-'r interruption of the 
iy," and claimed £20 damages for 
. On the first point he was non- 
r for the assault a verdict of 40a. 
rere given. The whole story, if 
proper spirit by man. will teach 
ly and wickedness of attempting 
an antagonist whose inexhanetive 
weapons renders her as terrible as 
natins, and whose gentleness ia

joicing residents, numberless French
displayed buildings

reported that Don Alpbooeo, theif Dnn UVrlrvo Kara 1.14 LI.______ 1 T ■"«SW-5*7 i. U» Lamb’s Knitting Machine,of Don Carlos, has left hucommand
and returned to France. mass or Mostssal—Advanced from

have been very light, but F or Family and Manufacturers’A. Yes.
Q. How long have you been there ?
A. Not quite a day.
Q. You came here direct from Chicago ?
A. I left Chicago on Sunday night.
Q. Was your brother there at the time ?
A. Yes.
Q. Is he well ?
A. Yes.
Q. Yon left on Sonda> night after he had 

received the snbpceua ?
A He had not received any when I saw 

him last.
J ndge Gow an—Oh ! it was Monday when 

he received it ?
The Chairman—Do you know anything 

more about this matter of your own person
al knowledge ?

A. Nothing, except the terms of the ori
ginal contract.

Q. That is the contract for the Pacific 
Railway ?

A. The contract between the New York 
parties, my brother and Mr. Smith and Sir 
Hugh Allan.

Judge Go wan—What date was that ?
A. It is a year since I saw it. It was 

some time in the fall of 1871. I can’t desig
nate the date of the agreement.

Q. Was there any date on it ; had the 
agreement a date ?

A. I cannot positively swear that it was 
dated. I believe it had a reference to the 
time it was signed.

Q. Did yon see it signed ?
A. No.
Q. Then had it a signature ?
A. I know it was signed between the time 

my brother left Chicago and retained. He 
brought the contract with him.

Q How do yon know that ?
A. He brought back the contract signed.
Q. Did he prepare the contract before he 

left Chicago?
A He prepared a memorandum from 

which he made the contract.
Q. The instrument yon saw, which was 

apparently; signed, was not then, the instru
ment which he took away ?

A. I never saw that instrument until be 
returned.

Q. Can yon say anything more about it ?
A No, bnt my recollection is that this was 

in November or December, 1872.
Q. What signatures did the instrument 

purport to have ?
A. It bore the American names of W. B. 

Ogden, G. W. Cass, Thomas Scott, Governor 
Smith, of Vermont, and W; G. Fargoe.

Q. And these gentlemen all live in dif
ferent places ?

A. The majority of them, in New York.
Q. Are these all the names you re

member ?
A. There were also Winslow & Co., of 

New York, who, I understood, signed for 
certain parties. I forget the name of the 
President of the New York State and 
Adams’ Express Company.

Q Did it purport to bear Sir Hugh 
Allan’s signature?

A. Yes, there was a signature “Hugh

The Chairman—What others?
A. The names of my brother and C. M. 

Smith. Those constituted, I believe, the 
whole of the names.

Judge Gow an—Now, I understand that 
your brother left at that time for the pur
pose of getting that instrument ?

A. Very soon after Sir Hugh Allan re
turned from England in the fall of 1871, I 
think at the end of November.

Q. What time did he return ?
A. He returned immediately after the 

holidays.
Q. How many days was he away ?
A. To the best of my recollection, about 

live or six weeks.
Q. Was there any understanding for giv

ing ont the contract before he left, that is, 
■contained in the votes ?

A. I said he prepared a memorandum.
Q. With a view to a fall contract ?
A. Yes.
Q And was the memorandum signed by 

Sir Hugh Allan ? do you know of your own 
knowledge ?

A. I did not see them signed.
Q. Do you know where that instrument, 

the contract, is now ?
A. I believe it is in my office.
Q. Is it in your and yonr brother’s of

fice ?
A. I have only my brother’s word for it 

that it was contained among the packages 
which he placed in the office vault.

Q. I thought you said yon saw it ?
A. 1 said I saw it a year ago.
Q. Have you not seen it since then ?
A. No.
Q. Did yon see yonr brother place it in 

the vanlt then ?
A. No.
Q. What did be do with it ? Did he 

show it to yon or did you ask to see it ?
A. He showed it to ns.
Q Are yon interested in the business ?
A. Yes we are partners.
Q. He Jtated it to you voluntarily ?
A. Yes.
Jj. What did he do with it after he 

sho\ 7ed it to you ? Did he pat in his pocket 
or what did be do?

A. When i saw the contract I was at 
Picton. He afterwards went to Chicago 
and I have never seen the contract since.

Q. Then yon were together in Chicago and 
he left Chicago for the purpose of getting the 
contract signed and then afterwards yon 
saw him at Picton. How soon after he left 
Chicago did yon see him in Picton with a 
contract purporting to be a contract signed ?

Base or British Ncin the Ashsku—No slock is Will te fro™ th. 14th t,
Kr'ir.h°3tS",d

qreat unreserved salk

Import* and ThoroMhbred Ayrshire
Berkshire ftjs. Ootewold 

Sheep. Imported English 
Otarhlng Mares. Ac.

ON TUESDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER,
SÏXT, VOL SB SOLD AT

BOISBRIANT ST. ANNE’S,

NEAB MONTREAL,
Ufcratl IwpwtoS -d llwtowhbnd Atrtxlr, C.tt!« 
» ■.-PQttrt lVe.tothbrh! Ck.,,„d

hare been tried end condemned to dèetiT
Ontario Base—Small aalo

Iber of emigrant! who left Eng. aak 1C6J, with buyers at 106*.
for Brasil returned

Bhra-Stocu «e,SDL-dA. No, he did not tell me.
Q. Was it from Mr. C. M. Smith ?
A. No.
Q. From Mr. Hurlbnrt ?
A No.
Q. How do you know ?
A. My elder brother wrote to me when I 

was absent from the city.
Q. That $20,000 does not appear in yonr

A. No.
Q. It is not carried to your account ?
A. No.
Q Yon have no interest in it ?
A. No, I don’t know wkat he did with 

it.
Q. I thought yon were his partner ?

Q. I Thought you said yon were interested 
in the Pacific matter with Mr. Smith and 
him ?

A. I said I was interested in the pro-

96*; closing at 99 to 99J.declared theyQ. Pecuniarily too, I suppose ? At,122i and 122J, which

bine cloak falling back from the shoulders, made to tin by the agents 113. doting at 118 to 118*.did you suppose yon were recompensing or 
paying the Government for any interest yon 
might have in the railways ?

A Certainly not.
Q. Yon subscribed and helped, as the 

member of a Party ?
A. Yes ; I subscribed and helped as the 

member of a Party. I may add that I ex
pressed rather strong opinions to Mr. Mac
pheraon originally when he invited me to go 
on the Interooeanic Board, and to yourself, 
I think, subsequently, with reference to the 
possibility of my name being placed upon the 
Board of the present Company, and at that 
interview, anterior to my going to England,

r i — J—i----- v-'-,ver to serve on
lothing in it, and 

-----------------------------------ms prescribed—
Sir John Macdonald—Q. By the Gov

ernment ?
A. Yes.—Were not each as to attract 

anybody to the work, bnt that I was willing 
to work more aa a public servant. I aaj 
this in answer to your question aa to any 
subscription being considered aa compensa
tion tor a contract, because I did not con
sider it worth having.

Donald McInnes waa sworn and ex
amined by the Chairman. Tb all the formal 
questions he replied in the negative.

The Chairman then proceeded—
nr--------„ any knowledge, Mr. Mc-

sy having been subscribed for
____ r,____ the Ministers for aiding the
elections of Ministers and their supporters 
in the general election of 1872 ?

The Witness - In Ontario ?
The Chairman—In Ontario.
A. Yes. I know there was money sub

scribed in the constituencies to which I be 
long.

Q Do yon know if any money was sub
scribed by Sir Hugh Allan ?

A. No ; I do not know of any.
Q. Or by Mr. Abbott ?
A. No.

vince of Quebec ?
A. No ; none that I am aw
Q. Have you any knowled 

the elections in the Lower 
Province of Quebec.

A. None whatever, Sir.
Hon. Matthew H. Cochri___ ____________

sworn and examined by the Chairman,

Brazilian Government in Englandnraenllw L.nL._ Raas-Satas at 107 ; buyer, now offer 106;ited, though the drapery Ducks, per brace seller* aak 108*.re flagrantly broken. or Hamilton—Sales at 96*.
iTIHDI Pivp 0.1_». a_.what stiffly, still on the whole The walls of baüding in the town ofbnt confess that this is Stonehotme, Dévouera? which hsï beena remarkable produc

tion, and of an order rarely see in this recently burned, fell on Monday. HlW
ffiohtnawenna awj 1..’__I__ _______1 ... ° Canada ruumr]

Its companion picture ia a bead of
, - 1 * waa 4I4V1411—Jf, ra 4111

eight persons and injuring several others.Halifax hae given a site for the Cathedral, the Saviour crowned. with thorns, d< The Court of Aldermen, after a thoroughthe Bishop and two friends will give $10,000 -None offering. 126 wouldly after Union—b offered at URbetween them, and $70,000 more will Im re Mr. E.— —-------, exhibits two
pictures of piga. The subject is not roman
tic, bnt his treatment of an unpromising sub
ject reflects the highest credit on his skill as 
an artist. Mr. James Griffiths has two 
paintings of flowers and one of fruit, all cf 
which are worthy of commendation. Among 
the amateur class we find no less than eight 
paintings by Mr. Chapman, of London, Ont. ; 
his landscapes (views on the river Thames) 
are somewhat pleasing and imply 
great familiarity on the part of the 
artist with this branch of hie art. Mr. 
Chapman’s “Japanese Water Lily,'- is also 
a work of superior merit, and he is abosuo- 
ceesful in his treatment of a group of fruit, 
a branch of art in which he has heretofore 
shewn himself proficient. The Mieses. 
Boyd, of Toronto, also display several 
landscapes and marine pieces, which give 
promise of future excellence in 
their art. The Misses Strickland, of Osha- 
wa, have several paintings which are well 
drawn and deserve notice. Of Mr. John 
Murphy’s ambitious paintings, the portrait 
of a nun, m which he rather fails in the eyes, 
and the protraita of two children, the design 
of which forcibly reminds ns of the well- 
known picture of Paul and Virginia shaded 
by a palm leaf, we can only advise him to 
persevere. He hae genius and can do better 
than these works would lead one to believe.

In sculpture Mr. J. Johnston, of Hamilton, 
shows two small recumbent figures in ala
baster, the effect of which is pleasing, and 
Mrs. A. Heaalip, of Toronto, has two 
modelings is wax, one a bust of Robert 
Burns and another representing two draught 
players, which last struck us as very cleverly 
designed and successfully carried out There 
is also a third modelling in wax of two boys 
fighting which, though nnlabelled, seems to 
be of superior merit even to the two former

Ia photography, both plain and coloured, 
there is a good display. One of the most 
striking pictures in this class is a large 
photograph of a gentleman, finished in Indian 
ink, in imitation of the old-fashioned Une en
gravings by Carl Borsch, which ia a gem of 
its kind. Messrs. Butler Bros., of Chatham, 
the photographers of the last mentioned 
picture, also display many other specimens 
of their skill indeed if it were not for 
their numerous and excellent collection this 
department would not appear to any great 
advantage. They have several photographs 
in cabinet size finished in water colours 
among which there is one of a young lady 
which is worthy of close inspection. Mr. M. 
Wilson, the artist who finished it in water 
colours, has succeeded wonderfully, and the 
result is a picture of great beauty. The same 
enterprising firm show a fine phonographic 
portrait finished in oil by the well- 
known artist G Hellwig, whose abiUty 
and skill in this direction we have before 
commended in this journal. Messrs. 
Butler Bros, show also a collection of land- 
scapes of superior excellence, especially a 
view of the camp of the 24th Battalion at 
Chatham, on the Thames, the effect of which 
is very good. The lights and shades are 
very skillfully treated, and the shadows on 
the nver singularly clear and sharp. Mr. 
Thomas Hunter, of Galt, exhibits two large 
photographic portraits, in both of which he 
is very successful though in that of the lady 
we hardly think it in very good taste to 
make the lady’s sash the most important 
part of the piutr-\ and to throat her face to 
one side. Mr. W.u. Marshall, of Guelph, is 
very successful ia his photographic land
scapes, which are well worth inspection. 
Messrs. Eckerson and Bell Smith, of Hamil
ton, show a photograph of a child, finished 
in Indian ink, which is decidedly very artis- 
ticaUy done ; they show a case of plain pho- 
grapha, which are well executed, but are 
hardly so successful in their ooloured oaee.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
The display in this department was com- 

paratavely insignificant, there being but four 
establishments represented. The instru
ments consisted mainly of cabinet organs 
and melodeons, very few of which ranked 
above average either in quality of tone or 
character of workmanship. There were but 
three pianos, and these squares. Uprights 
and concert grands were conspicuous by 
their absence. Toronto waa unrepresented, 
a fact to be attributed perhape to the pre
sumed superior attractions of the Provincial 
Exhibition, which takes place next week at 
London.

Messrs. Bell k Co., Guelph, exhibit eight 
r*«l «««■ «id two melodeons of improved 

Among the former, thé 
nette” undoubtedly takes the 
has four sets of reeds and 
is capable of producing the 

_L ; ▼med effects. On the
whole, it is a very superior instrument, and has a remarkably fnlf and sonorous^ 
The case, of black walnut, is hsndeomelv 
finmhed and mounted. Messrs. 
who have of late gained a most extended re- 
potation for excellent work, took a large
number of prizes at tk- D--- =—-1 —1 ~
irai Exhibitions last

daw* ef bribery against the Wiquired to raise by subscription.
A few days since, a brakeman named 

William McNutt, on the freight train that 
deft Halifax for Truro at 3.30, got upon the

der* Newgate in connection with the 101 would be paid.for the of the Bank of England
founded. •Hated HEncland to fleeter.

who were arrested for to bribetop of a box car to adjust something.■bin Gold. —Tne price of gold at 
pk has fallen rapidly, and even 
§H) or thereat outs a day or two ago. 
Ht is apparently due to a determ ins
ight the hulls, and do away, if pos- 
eh the whole system of trading in 
that this latter is so far successful 
Budged by the statement of the New 
men, which says that the “ fear of 
Senas vanished everywhere except 
mail street speculators, who are 
■tonally quaking at a shadow ; and 
■ cf the clique, as a great power 
taxing the trade of the country, is 

I There is no longer any formidable 
me freebooters organized and dis- 
pto levy blackmail on the reviving 
*nd commerce of the United 

The discipline is gone, the

have been discharged from ly, and thewas struck on the head bi the overhead Warders restored to their duties. Be W. Ire Pigs.Wood, hard, per load.bridge, one mile this side of Stewiacke,that I AMERICAN.thrown to the ground, and instantly killed.
McNutt was a 1 Turkey», Aylesbury Duiks.igle man, about twenty-
three years of age, and has been several at Buffalo on Tuesday afternoon.nothing. Oar partnership received none. 

It (the $20,000) was divided round for cur
rent expenses. Mr. Smith got some, and 
Mr. Hurlbnrt got some. it was divided 
among all those who were engaged in the 
negotiations.

Q. Hew do you know that ?
A It was contained in the letter which 

I received from another brother who was in 
Chicago, when he came back.

Q. Did you ever hear of the $17,000 
cheque ?

A. That was contained in the same letter, 
that there was a cheque, and in fact he told 
me. I don’t recollect whether he told me 
or the other brother wrotojto me.

Q. He never told yen of the $17,000 did 
he?

A. He told me the other day he would 
forfeit $17,500.

Q. How would he forfeit that money ?
A. He said if the package was given over 

to Sir Hugh Allan he would forfeit $17,- 
500.

Q. Did he not tell you if the letters were 
published by him he would forfeit the 
money ?

A. No sir.
Q. How would he forfeit it ?
A. If the package fell into Sir Hugh 

Allan’s hand. If any of the negotiations 
came out until some time, I forget now long, 
after the session closed, he would forfeit 
the pseksge and $17,500.

Q. Did he ever tell yon who was to make 
np the $17,500 to Turn ?

A. No.
Q. Did he tell you any one was to give 

him $25,000?
A. No. He told me no one was to give him 

anything.
Q. You say that that

informed, contained all —-------- .. —
portance. Did youvknow that there were 
any other letters ?

A. I have no knowledge of any others.
Q Were you told that that package con

tained all the letters or not?
A. He did not say whether it contained 

all the letters. I have no knowledge that it 
did contain all.

This concluded the examination of this 
witness, and the Commission ad j earned for 
sn hour.

On reassembling, Sheriff Leblanc’s additions 
to his evidence were read and confirmed. 
He added to his account of his interview 
with Sir George Cartier, the statement that 
that gentleman assured him the interests of 
Lower Canada should not be overlooked.

The Commission then adjourned till to
morrow.

war—Ho stock to be had mi Tsrm Stcrt ftra teen cal-yean in the of the railway. ipante landed safely at sad tor grain from Toronto to Kingston at 6*c ,'forImnliae leeew TmwoIa 4a m----- 11— - ■_ “dMhHo be, on
time health oTthedistant from Buffalo, making the tripUnion, •abs «97*. «

asked, and 96 bid.Salmon River, near Truro.

Toronto, left Mitchell last week for Phila
delphia, where the former joins the theatri
cal company of Mr. E. J. Davenport. Dor- 
ing their short stay in Mitchell they made 
many warm friends, and take with them the 
good wishes of all who had the pleasure of 
their acquaintance. Before leaving, Mr. 
Halford was entertained to an oyster supper 
by a few of his more intimate friends in Mr. 
Barge’s Hotel

A few days ago, while Mrs. Marion, wife 
of Mr. John Marion, school teacher, town
ship of Alice, was preparing dinner, her son, 
aged about two years, wandered out of the 
house and went astray ; night closed on and 
■till the child was missing. The grief of the 
parente was intense. Many of the neigh- 
hours, numbering hundreds, sympathizing 
with them, turned ont and scoured the vi
cinity, when the following night the poor 
little fellow was found, none the worse, in 
the bush, about two miles from holne, and 
returned to his almost distracted parents.

Mr. Alan McDougall and Mr. Charles 
Kempt, who have baen camping on Pigeon 
Lake, having recently heard of the dis- 
oovery of the grave of an Indian medicine 
man, after some searching, found the grave 
of an Indian Chief. Among the relics ob
tained are beads, a gun-flint, several orna
ments, a parcel of Vermillion for war paint, 
some bullets, and, strange to say, a Jew’s 
harp. All these relics are more or less de
stroyed by rust, but the soil being a very 
dry sand it is probable they have been bur
ied between one and two hundred years.

The members of the choir of Christ’s 
Church, Ivy. assembled at the residence of 
Mr. Alex. Arnold, a few days ago, for the 
purpose of presenting his daughter, Mrs. 
Island, a late member of the choir, with a 
silver tea service, accompanied by an ad
dress, in appreciation of her services in con
nection with the choir, and in testimony of 
their good-will and respect towards her per
sonally. One of the members of the choir 
read the address, to which a suitable reply 
was made in behalf of Mrs. Island.- A num
ber of valuable gifts were presented after
wards by different members of the choir. 
After spending an exceedingly pleasant even
ing, the adieux were spoken and all started 
for their respective homes.

Wednesday, the 11th inst, waa a grand 
gala day at Bond Head. The annual Har
vest Home and Sunday. School Festival of 
the Churches of Trinity and St. John’s at
tracted a large concourse, even greater than 
on former occasions. At 10 a. m. an appro
priate service was held in Trinity Church, 
which was tastefully decorated for the occa
sion, the Rev. J. Davidson being assisted by 
the Rev. Messrs. Bates, of Ivy, and Cooper, 
of Holland Landing. The sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Dr. Hodgkin, of 
Woodbridge. After service, a procession 
was formed, which, headed by tho Sharon 
Silver Band, marched to the drill shed, 
where about six hundred sat down to con
sume the good things most liberally pro
vided. Afterwards the company adjourned 
to the field and wood, where swings and 
other amusements were enjoyed. At the 
close of the fete the prizes were distributed 
to the Sunday scholars, and short but very 
excellent addresses were delivered by the 
Rev. Messrs. Osier, Murphy and Bates. 
The procession having again formed, marched 
back to the drill shed, where tea was pre
pared. At the village a halt was made, and, 
led by the band, all heartily joined in sing
ing the National Anthem.

The Rev. Dr. Warden, save the Both well 
Advance, sends the following interest
ing narrative :—“ On Tuesday last Mr. War
den married a couple in the Township of 
Mom, the parties being Mr. Neil McLarty, 
of Glencoe, and Miss Annie Cameron, of 
Mom. Upwards of sixty persons witnessed 
the ceremony, the majority of whom were 
members of the bride’s family. There were 
present fonr different generations. A ven
erable old eonple—the grandparents of the 
bride—were there along with eight of their 
children, twenty of their grandchildren, and 
and eight of their great-grandchildren. The 
old gentleman, Mr. John McRae, of the 
Second Range, Ekfrid Township, is in his 
84th year. He was married in Scotland 
sixty years ago to bis present wife, and both 
are still hale and hearty. They have alive 
at the present time ten children, seventy-one 
grandchildren and twenty great grandcùil- 
dren. Their own ten sons and daughters are 
all residing within a few miles of each other, 
and so vigorous is the old gentleman that he 
recently visited all of them in one day. The 
wedding was, on account of the many gen
erations present, a more than ordinarily in
teresting one. Mr. Warden adds that a 
larger, happier and more respectable family

oott, aad SCc to
•t $1. City of Toronto at 96. Toronto, Groyuto Bru« Railway aad Toronto and nÏÏÏÏm £^Tsof the Board a few days ago. **Uway and Toronto and KlptMak BauWaySmti are nfferwi .LOI ,~taa 1 * 'George MeMi
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Levis, 66c for

Id the Allan to the Oj
from Portland, 80c

•seenea that he never received from any 
one any thing in consideration of the evi
dence he has famished, or intends to fur- 
nuh, against the Canadian Government in 
the Pacific Railway matter.

Panama datas to the 2nd, state that Col 
Uacateqoi, commander of the troops there, 
having been ordered under arrest by Presi
dent Neira, a squad of the police attempted 
to arrest him at a hotel but refus
ing to surrender to them he 

volley

Canadian Securities
London and County ‘EdT^MUKhanli

CAMPBELL A CASS ELS,

The Will of John Stuart Mill.
Extracts from the will of the late John 

Stuart Mill are published in the London 
journals. They are characteristic of the 
man, and full of interest. The original wilt 
wm made m 1853, and by it he beqneatho'i 
all his property to his wife, since dead, »ad 
in the event of her dying in his lifetur.-e to 
his stepdaughter. Miss Helen Taylor \ 
oodicü, dated Feb. 14, 1872, revokes all 
previous dispositions, names Miss Taylor 
sole executor, and gives her the whr,l,; estate 
real and personal. She is to be Iiteraro 
executor also, with full power to edit all or 
any of his works, and publish all or any of 
his manuscripts as she may think tit. Then 
comes this paragraph about his antobic- 
graphy : —

" And whereas in these days no one ia se
cure against attempts to make money by 
means of pretended biographies, I therefore 
think it necessary to state that I have writ
ten a short account of my life, which I leave 
to the abrolute charge of my said step
daughter, Miss Helen Taylor, to be pub- 
fished or not at her will and discretion, and 
in the event of her death in my lifetime, to 
the charge and control of William Thomas 
Thornton, on condition that he publishes the 
same within two years of my decease. And 

hereby declare that all papers and mate
rials available for an account of my life are 
mthepoMessionof my said step-daughter 
and of her only, aad that no other person 
has such knowledge of either mv literary or 
private life as would qualify him or her to- 
write my biography.”

Had Miss Taylor died before him the ea- 
tate would have gone as follows : —

“ To members of his wife's family a ad his 
own he leaves legacies to the amount of £9 . 
00°, to the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, £500; to the Land 
I enure Rerorm Association, £'XX) • to any 

or* Ireland
that than bethe hint to open it, degree, tn 
women, £3,000 ; and to the Blme Umverarty 
a further ,nm of £3,000 to endow .ohoUr- 
•hips for female «Indent, ezctalivelv "

In thrt ease Mr. W. Y. Thornton and Mr. 
n . EUi, would hare been execotora, bnt hi. 
copyright, were to pra. to Mr. John Morlep, 
edrtor of Th, Fortnightly R,„™, "tobeai^ 

“me P”iodiral publication which .hall be open to the expreiion of all 
opinion,, aid which .hall have all it, article, 
signed with the nanes of it, writer, " It is 
to be noted da that Mr. Thornton wa, en
joined to publish the autobiography atwo-
Intely.anl no discretion left to him a to 
Mis, Taylor. ^SoIe pe™>n»l property 
“ ** $70,000. The aitobiogiïphy
i, in the hand, of the prmtera, and w,]l bi 
out in October.
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on Saturday, 6th but.per ton of 2,5 Iba., or 75s Od per 40 cubicsiderable excitement was caused by the
CaurosLL—At Maie relating to 

*rovince-the
“is»?the 7th but., the

The Ji ioa cable was recovered in the PROVISIONS.
Trade active in hog products.
Burra—Mora active at advanced prices, and quot-

August 28 th, and the broken ends Walsh—At Markham,
wife at Mr. J. A. Wales, of i

lag »t 17c to 17*c for good to fine. G1AND à SON.-AtLondon, Ont., 6th instant, tte wife ofm nf a d.ncht.rA New Orleans Picayune special from 
Shreveport Mye that the disease which 
is raging there is genuine yellow fever, 
of a very malignant type. No abatement 
“ apparent. The sudden change of the 
weather has proved fatal to the sick. The
Howard Association is well organized and do-
mg noble service ; but the city being almost 
depopulated, it is impossible to obtain names 
to attend to the sick. The rain and oold winds, 
though fatal to the wont cares, had the effect 
of purifying the atmosphere, and in the 
opinion of our physicians will be conducive 
to the health of those who are now wall, 
and will assist many to recover who stood 
the sudden change. It is estimated that 
600 are now down with the fever. The 
deaths so far amount to 146.

The forty-ninth annual Communication 
of the R. W. Grand Lodge of the United 
States, of L O. O. *. commenced at the 
Oddfellows Hall in Baltimore, Monday 
morning, at nine o’clock. The various en
campments of the Order, accompanied 
by the Bunker Hill Encampment No. 5, 
of Charlestown, Mare, and Concord, 
Grand Lodge, marched from their head
quarters at Bamnm’s Hotel to Oddfellows’ 
Hall on Gay street, where the Grand Lodge 
immediately organized.

CANADIAN.
The residence of Samuel Lund a j 

ford, wm damaged by fire on Mi 
the extent of $3,000.

The sixth annual meeting of the Domin
ion Rifle Association opened at Ottawa on 
Tuesday. A luncheon wm provided by the 
President, Colonel Gsowski, after which 
Lady Macdonald wm escorted to the butte, 
and opened the matches by firing the first 
shot, making a bull’s eye.

Mr. John Fraser, of St Catharines, has

Supply good.
Mr. Frederick Lambert, of; with the wealthy,Sa'cs entirely of s local rFY.T-i" !tr^or?' <**'»** test, the wife ot

r John Pnlft nf a denehfraMr. John Pratt, of a daughter.

Pom—Small lots of Canadian cure selling at $18 to
Il M en.1 Weeten .4 *1<T eA Mr. William F. McKay, of a ;

esigna for the war ships of the fu- 
s the London Times, is making con- 
1 progress, and the application of 
ce of hydraulics to the art of gun- 
3 in these designs receive consider- 
slopmcnt, and prove in practice of 
it assistance in facilitating the work- 
oadmg of the monster weapons with 
e turrets oi the iron-clads will be 

These guns will far surpass the

you were
-At Grove Hill, Southwotd, on the 11th —ra - 1   —— ww iiuiuizuaiue u aiwuh au

E. P. Gwsds sold, mw every thriving town in the■hkra Vea a -------- . - ■ .1_.__  , .test., the wife of Redmond J. Brough, Beq.
adiMoe duriythe pest week, in consequence of thediwravara kewinw luan marl, 44.-4 -4—1_______-1_____.Saturday, Sept 13.

The Commissioners took their seats at 11 

Senator

1 ■ — — aw^awwraraarawa.w an me true OI
WOkee1 Plata," aad tte public aik for it es for snj

-At 278 Jarvis street, ou Monday, the
i ran fat nf Paailaalak 1WIII1-— XX:___.___ Trwperity ia the country par-firm at 8*c, with an upward tendency.

14 Jc for finestPeter Bkeet—At Mount Forest, on the 12th inst., Mr*. W.Mitchell, ____________
Chapaia, Hon. Senator Cochrane, Mr. Don
ald McInnes, Air. F. W. Cumberland, 
M.P.P., Mr. R. VV. Hall Rev. Dr. Lett, 
and Mr. J. Hamel, were among those pre-

rçThe depositions of Senator Cochrane were

The witness desired to add to his state
ments that he had not had any converaation 
with any member of the Government in rela
tion to any contemplated agreement for the 
building of the Pacific Railway with Ameri
can capital the following words “ In

Tuesday, Sept 16.
To-day the Royal Commission met and 

took the supplementary evidence of Hon. 
Messrs. Campbell and M itchell It went to 
show—if further dens or. bt ration were neces
sary—that the members of the Government, 
from the outset of the whole Pacific busi
ness, were decidedly and outspokenly oppos
ed to the American capitalists. Sir Francis 
Hincks was for a time in favour of building 
tiie road by capital, foreign or otherwise ; 
bnt finally he became a unit with his col
leagues, and determined that Canadians 
alone should have the control of the Cana-

-Very little doing except in a local C. Perry, of a son.
it, Mtntreak a
OnmptellTlaq. Cabvms, all pUtai. Nick elite Saver, and 6» errs.«0 16*9 80 16* TsaSm. Trats, Wj

o( Inferior Fo". -4‘ azlatoe PI—, on Iha 8th iaatant, Mr..
lavid Fnrrt of ra innDavid Ford, ot ;

jpweriul artillery at present in exia- 
Uhe Woolwich Infants, of thirty-five 
■tight, and a bore of twelve inches in 
ret, and the great guns which Krnpp 
I making for the Germans being alike 
IE by the new weapon, which will 
L bore of nearly fifteen inches, and 
k sixty tons. These guns will be 
[upon . the system which originated, 
as now bee n in snch successful operation 
[Royal Gnn Factories, Royal Arsenal, 
pch, for several years —by coil upon 
■wrought iron and a steel tube ; a tys- 
l&ich insures the greatest possible 
ph and immunity from danger of burst- 
id practically imposes no limit to the

AOk.uiliHoward—At 16 Charles street, on the 12th lost. plied by all dealers 
Quebec, On tarie, aaPork, meat, V bbl.

Extra prime.

the wife of Mr. L. LivernoU, of a i
Walts*—On Tnnreday, IIth inst.

Ch*s. Walter, Toinship Darlington,'of a daughter.

MARRIAGES-Lard, In linnets
VABreaiib oar IV».—vu n tziuceuaj , MIC 1UU OOPI,,

by the Rev. Mr. Ford, Curate of the Church of the 
Holy Trinity, Chester, D. Campbell, druggist, of Buf
falo, N.Y., to Bessie, third daughter of Mr. H. F. 
Setton, Toronto, Ont.

Eva*s—Arkold.—At St. Mary's Church, WL-Wrarart 
Hill, on the 6th inst, by the Rev. Robert Shanklin 
Rector, assisted by the Rev. Rond Dean Bill M. A 
Rector of Markham, Lewis Hamilton Evans, Bw., 1L 
D., to Blanche, eldest daughter of JohnR. Arnold. £**. 
of the Hermitage, Richmond Hill. ’

Friday, Sept. 12.
The Commissioners took their seats at

Among those present were Sir John Mac
donald, Hon. H. L. Langevin, Hon. J. C. 
Aikina, Hon. T. N. Gibb., Hon. Senator 
Chapais, Hon. J. O. Beaubien, Hon. H. 
Starnes, Mr. F. W. Cumberland, M.P., Mr. 
Donald McInnes, Hamilton ; Rev. D. Mc
Mullen and Mr. D. Y. McMullen.

The depositions of Hon. J. Beaubien, Rev. 
D. McMullen, and Mr. D. Y. McMullen were

Don Carlos in Camp
A correspondent of the London Times, 

writing from Csrlist headquarters, gives the 
following picture of Don Carlos :—

“ After breakfast an aide-de-camp said his 
Majesty would see me, and a few minutes 
later I found myself in the presence of Don 
Carlos. The King is a fine looking man, of 
commanding presence, and he towers by at 
least a head and shoulders over most of his 
suite ; very dark hair, cat as short as pos
sible, closely cropped whiskers, a rather 
large bnt aquiline *nose, with eyes of great 
brilliancy, and a mouth which «lightly de
teriorates the effect produced by the other 
features, as both it and the chin do not cor
respond with the firmness depicted on the 
rest of the face, must complete my picture 
of the sovereign. The effect is very pre 
possessing, but there is a sad, careworn 
expression on his Majesty’s countenance, 
and well indeed there may be, for a great 
cause is at stake. Don Carlos shares the 
privations which in this guerrilla 
warfare every one is exposed to, the 
same as the lowest soldier in the ranks, 
and this added to incessant mental worry 
would be enough to break down moat men 
He exposes his life much too freely, and the 
generals arc continually entreating him to be 
more careful, but the king won’t be denied, 
and frequently commands in person a battery 
when under the heaviest fire. He is in con
sequence idolized by his troops, who adore 
their leader, and the vivas which greet his 
appearance are as thrilling as a hearty Bri
tish cheer. Don Carlos conversed some 
time with me. No one deplores the war 
more than the king does, bnt he said society 
is being sapped to its core by the socialistic 
tendencies of the Republic, and much as he 
loved peace he would spare no effort to re
store order and tranquility to his country. 
His Majesty, for 1 suppose he may be en
titled so, as he has already been crowned by 
the northern provinces, is evidently not the

Enest-ridden bigot which he is declared to 
b by his enemies. He speaks French, Ger

man and Italian with fluency, and is s per
fect master of that sonorous, passionate 
Castilian oratory which so delights a Spanish

Water-
Liverpool coarse, old.

tie breech-loading arrangement. The 
■rich Infant will throw a 700-pound 
ix or seven miles ; the new gnn will 
jprojectde weighing 1,100 pounds (half 
'over a range which has yet to be de
led. As the antithesis of this enor- 
gnn, the new steel mountain gnn has 
sen placed in the model-room cf the 
;Gun Factories. This gnn weighs 
BO pounds, bnt it can fire a shell of 
(pounds with good effect up to 3,000 
i and with its little carriage is designed 
conveyed on the backs of mules, for 
[pack saddles are specially constructed, 
flso a imirably adapted for boat ser-

«•v48»8Sa.*”icoarse, per teg.
Bay sralt, per ton
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were made in the official short-hand writer’s 
transcript, but since the errors do not ap
pear in the newspaper reports it is unneces
sary to have them.

Referring to his cross-examination by Sir 
John Macdonald, Mr. McMullen made an 
addition to his evidence with regard to his 
brother forfeiting $17,500 in the event of 
certain circumstances occurring respecting 
the correspondence. The witness, address
ing the Commissioners, said, in explanation : 
—The conversation we had in regard to this 
matter is what I wish the Commissioners 
to understand. This conversation took place 
between my brother and myself just before 
the prorogation of Parliament last month, 
and his remark was that if the Committee 
were dissolved, and the package fell 
into Sir Hugh Allan’s hands, it was he, my 
brother, would forfeit $17,500. Re
ferring to his evidence in respect 
to his brother showing him at Pic
ton the agreement between Sir Hugh 
Allan and his brother, the witness said 
When I gave this evidence I must have had 
two interviews with my brother in my mind, 
and have confounded the events occurring at 
each. Since looking »t the deposition I find 
that instead of my brother showing the con
tract to me at Picton he showed it to me at 
Chicago. There is another point, to which 
I should like to make an addition, if the 
Commissioners have no objection. It is in 
respect to a question pat by Sir John Mac
donald. The question was, “ Did he not tell 
yon about the $20,000 he was to get from 
Mr. Huntington ?” Answer—“No, he did 
not.” Q.—“He did not?” A.—“No. He 
never gave him a cent” The question 
seemed to indicate surprise that I should be 
so positively informed in this matter, and 
that my brother and I had never had any 
conversation in respeot to the $20,000. The 
reason I am so positive is that when I saw 
the charge in the newspapers calling him a 
paid witness, I made a point to ask him, and 
tasked him partionlarly if he had ever re
ceived anything. That is the reason I am 
•o positive on this point

Hon. J. C. ChaFAIS was then sworn and 
examined in French by Judge Polette. He 
knew nothing whatever of the oaee orof the 
charges against the Government He did 
not know from personal knowledge that Sir 
Hugh Allan subscribed to the Montreal 
election fund; he knew nothing of that until 
be saw it in the papers.

Judge Polette here invited Hon. Mr. 
Langevin to question the witness, which the 
Minuter did*a follows : -

Q, Yob have said jus* now that the Gov-

iA*u.Tua -jniLss—ai iiinn—r, on Tussdk*. the 
Sept. 183X, by tte Eer. W. Sralltett, luTT WB-

n If Rramil-nn Ten Am» .v- - •sept., lois, Dy me B 
M. Hamil on, Esq

Shkkpskutb—Prices of green show a further advance, 
•ad now quote up to |1. Butines» Is reported im
proving.

Woof—The seison ia nearly over, but prices are 
•taedy and firmer, quoting at 36c to 38c for selection*. 
There tea teen a moderate butineee, principally in 
small lots, transacted during the week.
Green, No. 1, inspected ...................80 06 6 0 06
^^No.^ inspected........................0 07 0 00

Calfskins’ green...........Ï.V.Ï.". 0 u 0 00
ary.................................. o 16 o is

Sheepskins............................................. 1 00 0 80
Wool.......................................................0 86 0 86
Wool pulied, super.............................. 0 86 0 88

.. Pickings....................................... 0 CS 0 12

The derrick and engine house of Garner 
A Den roche, Petrolia, was totally destroyed 
by fire on Monday night.

The opening trip on the Hamilton and 
Lake Erie Railway took place yesterday. 
Trains ran to Jarvis, the station at which a 
junction is made with the Great Western.

The Roman Catholics of London intend 
erecting a cathedral next year, the oost of 
which will be $60,000.

CoL David, Secretary of the Montreal 
Harbour Commission, has been arrested for 
embezzling $12,500.

The Post Office authorities are still investi
gating the atolen-letter case, but the evidence 
irtoo incomplete at present for publication. 
We shall r’v- it in due course.

The Q-wUec Chronicle is threatened 
with a $25,000 libel suit for charging 
the supporters of Frechette at the last 
election with applying the torch to the 
Grand Trunk building, which was burned 
at that time.

Last week a coloured man entered the 
residence of Mr. Lenter, St Catharines, 
for the purpose of robbery, bet while 
groping for the pants of the sleeping 
man, a Uttie dog lying at the foot of the bed 
raised the alarm, which aroused Mr. Lenter

itedfbut the par-
---------- p---------------, — burglars did not
succeed in getting anything.

Two men named Henry Johnson and A. 
Slocum, have been sent for trial for the 
Wingham robbery.

On Saturday afternoon about 4.30 a 
brakesman named Isaiah Jobhitt was ac
cidentally killed by falling off a car. An 
inquest was held at Taylor’s hotel Sear-

i-At Christ Church, Brampton,
on tte 10th Inst, by the Bev. J. MUdletan, A redrawA (lrali.w. n# »„ U!_ fl___T__.. .
daughter of Hr. Jas. Nelson, of Brampton.

ESTABLISHED 1844.roll, by the Rev. P. Wright, Mr. J.
Hiss Mary, second daughter of Edward Brant1 Acthmr's Gp.ii 

miar authvrs arc 
they are u.-nYly

Vxs"' i-’- — If the toes 
ii-metimes trodden 

indisposed to resent 
Then we find that the 

m bin k, has something 
i'll . ! meriran Journal, 
■' ma) not be forth com- 

* • r t > the editor ap- 
Vork Nation —

The Brighton Aquarium.—Mr. Henry 
Lee wntea in Land and Water that one of 
the funniest Uttie " cnaae," ever tamed out 
of nature « workshop, in the shape of , 
made hi. bow to the public at the Brighton 
(England) Aquarium, a few day, ago He 
wa. brought into Yarmouth by ,om! fiaher- 
men and Dr. Norman, of that town, kindly 
purchased him of the beachmen, on account 
of the company, and tent him to Brighton, 

ml? bill. .1'- ba, a knack of sitting 
:: jnst deep 

showing above the 
in this position ; his

-In South OshzwsL.
by the Rev. Mr. Montgomery, Mr. W« 
illippm. relict of the tare Mr. Ricard, <
attira raff TWwIlraraArara t-ra»K ra# it_____ 11 1

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION,of Tyrone,
township of Darlington, both of Cornwall, t

TO BE HELD IN LONDON,

22ad TO 26th SEPTEMBER,Lowry, Mr. Lewi* Robbins,to my evidence respecting some correspon
dence, which was published in the news
papers, in which my name was put down as 
receiving, by way of gift, as I understood 
it, a sum of $50,000 of the Canada Pacific 
stock. I beg to state that neither 8ir Hrgh 
Allan, nor any one else, ever made such an 
unworthy proposal to me.

Jos. Hamel was sworn and examined by 
Judge Follette, as follows :—

Q. Where do you reside ?
A. In vie city of Quebec.
Q. Wb-rt is your profession ?
A. Thai of a merchant.
Q. Do yon know Sir Hugh Allan ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know Mr. G. W. McMullen ?
A. No.
An extract from the Commission, embody

ing Mr. Huntington’s charge respecting 
American connection, was read to wif-----

Q. Do you. know if that charge is I
A. I never heard of the charge i 

saw it published in the newspapers.
Q. Do you know that the Govei

that negotiations were ____
Sir Hugh Allan and Mr. Mc- 

----------------1 kind?
A. I do not.
Q. Do you know if there were any nego. 

tiations of the kind for the building of the 
Pacific Railway ?

A. No.
Q. Did any member of the Government 

speak to you thereon ?
A. No.
Q Your knowledge of these negotiations 

was derived only from the press ?
A. Yes.
Mr. Huntington’s charge respecting an 

arrangement between the Government, Sir 
Hugh Allan and Mr. Abbott, whereby, it is

Great Western Railway, to Mb* Elisabeth Woods, 
(tamrtiter nf Mr Hranri, ------- SlmZZTL We intend exhit operation the following

ONE 20 H. P. PATENT PORTABLE 
DIRECT ACTION SAW-MILL 

.ONE ROTARY FIRE PUMP.
ONE MALCOLM PATENT SHINGLE- 

MILL.
ONE LATH-MILL AND BOLTER- 
ONE FXCBLSIOR ADJUSTABLE GRAIN 

SCOURER
ONE CHOPP1NG-M ILL.

ALSO,

well supplied. ePscareeMd
K#q . of West Whitby, and 

i, ef tte Village ef oSawa.to 10 cars, 8 of whichThe droll little chap h;_____
upright in the water, which* is 
enough to allow of his 
surface, when he _ 
head and shoulders and aa mueh of his neck 
a* a lady displays in a ball-room when she is 
not too decolletee. With his after-flippers 
tacked under him, like a lobster’s tail and 
spread out in front, he balances h inself on. 
bis hindquarters, and looks inquisitively at 
everybody, and listens attentively to every
thing within sight and hearing. When be
ta satisfied with the condition of things in 
general, and feels it unnecessary to be on the 
*Krt’ ie closes his beautiful soft eyes, 
and either contentedly pats and strokes hi» 
little fat stomach with his right flipper, or 
naps both of them across his breast in a most 
ludicrous manner—exactly as a cabman 
warns the tips of his fingers on a wintry 
aay by swinging his arms vigorously acres» 
his chest and striking his hands again at his 
body on either side. At present he is very 
well behaved, takes food from the hand, 
and. on the whole, conducts himself as » 
decent young seal should do.

The growth of the orange, this summer, 
is startling, say a the Savannah Advertiser, 
never was there anything like it. Owners- 
of orange groves at a distance will be as
tonished when they return in the winter and 
hnd the advance of their golden investment». 
This rapid growth of orange grove» thi* 
summer, is attributed to the uniform regu
larity of the season. Tne weather all through 
the summer has been delightful the tem-

1 Church '^S!S£, tte Rih test., at84 to 84.28

i-f yon will allow first-class at 86C' luznnr the RICO to 83.Iwh: r: I made the victim
$2.60 to $3.26 each.

:u the columns Don Id McIntyre, Bn?., Iterate.
much eought after ; quotations may be takeJournal, along

wild and uncalled for com- 
•ed to m\ self, an announce- 

new story’ from my pen, the 
of which ih placed before the 

of the J'luroal. The ‘ new story ’ 
tten when I waa of the mature age 
iy-OT.p ; and I had fondly hoped that 
lied a natural death, for there are 

U3 as wi-ie at twenty-one as we 
isider ourselves to be. .............. * ‘

wraiiui mat., oy LI 
Mr. John Pickles,(Bits a-i of Yorkshire, England, to Mbs
Eliza Hunt, of Quebec. or saw oummkbs.

-At Christ Church. Dartmouth,and there is bntlitlla donbt tkat Ih^wili mrat ^i, eq^ Bev. J. B Richa-ds», B.À.,
Barr ster-at-Law, to

Franc** Monta, youngest daughter of the tate Oita 8. WK ONLY MANUFACTURE ENGINES.
saw andgmst-miu. machinery
ROTARY PUMPS, AND WATER*
WORKS.

CL B W ai mm a.

ssissrJohn Jackson A Co., Weak» AM.an hour the visit was
true? by the Rev. FatherFather Dauderan \ V.G., assisted by the Rev. Father 

Holley, P.P., Patrick Loney to Catharine, daughter of 
the tate Patrick Hinnigan, all ef Ottawa.

Fccllt—BoLsra—At S', Baril1* Church, on the 
16th instant, by the Rev. F. Chalondan, asrifed by 
the Rev. F. X. Grannothtorand Rsv. C. Vincent, Mr. 
M. Scully, of Owen Sound, to Kate, eldest daughter of 
the tate L. O. Bolster, Beq.

Davison—Dkummohd—On tte Uth inst, at 40» 
Oaten street west the reridence of tte bride’s mother Site Bev. M/Harrfao», Mr. John Dari**, T. M. h

_ _ _ ____ I think that
ery hard that the wretched little tale 
1 have been unearthed at all ; but the 
ity—to call it by no other name— 
invites attention to this precious pro-

reads, ie worthy ol mention.more^respect G. H. Wilkes.8. Kid Cong.
a good serviceable Buff Prince Àîtert.

Ku-Kluxibm.—Louisville, Sept 5.—At 
two o’clock this morning a body oT horsemen 
entered Charlestown, Indiana, and posted 
the following notice all over town “ To 
Andrew Reynolds and family, Thomas Rey
nolds and wife, Samuel Long, Andy Stone, 
Ed. Washburn, and Patrick H. Carney : 
Yon are Weby notified to leave the State of 
Indiana within fifteen days from date, or 
abide the consequences. A few more as
sociates of the above parties will take warn
ing hereby. As threats have been made 
against the property of citizens, any overt 
act in Charlestown or vicinity will be held 
against the parties above named. One ! two ! 
three ! follow me 1 September 5, 1878. ” T. 
Reynolds is the party threatened in jail by a

lieve, of moderate tog.tojtrap Shoe, NCINEMeeera. O»bonie, ead Ga.ee, exhibit two
of the United State, off Colombia. *A.WA|t-LSaa a ' new story’ is beyond a joke, 

nr, your obedient servant, William 
...................A Daughter of Heth.’

■Die PeHmg Goutte quotes a most romantic factored by Cobourg»...............
PsRjWWrata.Eetey k Co., of

Therq lately lived a young vt, aod Paine bet, PU toe it Co., New York!pc. Author of _______ ____ _
I Pall Mall Clnb, London, Aug. 27, lady of Anhwey, who was a model of" B. Railway, Chatsworth, to

classical and domestic virtue from her durable construction, but by
f*adicXl cureupwards. She twice cut of she Toronto and Nipissing Railway, and

fell ill and
eventually suicide by throwing hrJeee^i F. Rainer, Gnelpt, On Sonde, the remains of MatUda Keenan,

-----* - »  1 • 4L. 1L4L.1:._____ a _. T Shill.- Oa the afternoon of tte 10th lari., sf terherself from a pagoda, when her filial Dominion Grand BliFtio"' i. «matracted
on a plan a îmewhat similar to thnf of the mu.don. Ahoot a month

to the land off spirits. She left Maths, hak.
questing to be buried the fell find beg- find set relict of the lata James Young’andgiug her father not to grieve, distributed The tone fire to her clothes. Her body

ADAMfclof this Feb. and Buffbrilliant, and the touch light burned and sheo accompany he 
only fulfilling expired dh Sunday

- Deceased waa a SrimSiltSStaatei?I waa a popular 
kmgtiiûea Walleged, the latter engaged to furnish menej 54 BAT TOBOWTO.Hstaeld, aged Mysore.nary squares. It is to be regretted that no and for ato aid the election of arch to be erected pianos of the

supporters, was read to the witness. OTCteka, 6 to 8.Her sad end ef 14,16, 18 sad 19-Mir Hugh Allan and G. W.
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